Progress.-Pain immediately disappeared on application of plaster; child complained only on one occasion just before renewal of bandages, April 5, 1929. General condition improved, appetite good.
Di8c8s8ion.-Dr. JEAN SMITH said that " tuberculous abscess" was only a tentative diagnosis, and that a staphylococcal origin had been suggested. Mr. Levi considered that the long history-extending over a year-the clinical signs and the familial history of tuberculosis were in favour of a tuberculous condition; but on the other hand there had been rapid improveiment in a short time. The skiagrams did not afford much help, as the appearances were consistent with a bone of either tuberculous or staphylococcal origin.
Mr. ERIc CROOK said he was not sure whether this was a tuberculous abscess, as he thought that in the staphylococcic abscesses in bone there was often only a slight degree of surrounding sclerosis, which was described as characteristic. In the case he had shown at the meeting held in February' there was no dense bone round the cavity as seen in the skiagram, and when he opened the bone he had found the cavity full of pus,. which_ contained staphylococci. It was a circumscribed cavity, with no marked degree of density of surrounding bone. In the present case he would be inclined to open it, curette, and closq it again.
Mr. PAUL BERNARD ROTH said he had had a case similar to this, under his care for several years. It was that of a girl, aged 11 years, who had pain in the left ankle. He had the patient X-rayed, and the radiologist said there was an abscess in the lower end of the tibia, though he (the speaker) was unable to see it-. He had put the foot into a splint for a month or two and the symptoms disappeared. But a year afterwards the patient had returned, with the foot more swollen, and the skiagram showed an obvious abscess. She was treated by rest, and improved, but then became worse again. Finally, he made a small incision and introduced a spoon, scraped out the contents of the abscess, and allowed it to heal " from the bottom." It healed up quickly, and now all the thickening was subsiding and the child was leading a normal life. He felt sure that the condition was not tuberculous, but had begun as a localized acute diaphysitis' It nearly healed, but a few microbes remained, and as the child grew, the lesion appeared to move up the shaft, as growing bone was deposited below it. If it were left for some years it would be several inches from the epiphyseal line.
Mr. HOPE CARLTON suggested that tuberculin might be used in this case for purposes of diagnosis. If The spleen showed fibrosis and congestion,-and the liver was found, at operation, to bA smooth.
